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‘I was swallowed by a shark, a great big ugly shark’, ‘Eek! Eek! Sharks!’,   goes a children’s 
song.  Songs like these and millennia of damaging publicity have given sharks a bad name, 
so that now, aversion and fear is the default reaction to sharks, if not craving for their fins.
This small volume will guide you to the elasmobranchs – sharks and rays – that have so 
far been identified in the Tubbataha Reefs Natural Park.  It will help you differentiate the 
various species and hopefully transform the negative vibes sharks provoke into inspiration 
to learn more about them and support their conservation.
This is our first year of partnership with the Large Marine Vertebrates Project Philippines.  
Without them this field guide would be too long in coming.  It is through their initiative 
that this volume has been published.  Through their passion for these animals we will learn 
more about the elasmobranchs of Tubbataha and how to care for them into the long term.  
Through their efforts, we predict that this volume would not be as small next year.  
Enjoy your dives in Tubataha, and keep in mind:  sharks are friends, not enemies, not food.
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Silvertip Shark
Charchinus albimarginatus

Description
•	 1st dorsal, pectoral, pelvic and caudal fins with extremely conspicuous 

white tips 
•	 Interdorsal ridge present 
•	 2nd dorsal small 
•	 Snout moderately long and parabolic (viewed from underneath) 

Size
Attains about 300 cm; males mature at 190–200 cm, females at ~195 cm; 
born at 73–81 cm. 

Distribution
Found throughout the tropical Indo–West Pacific and the eastern Central 
Pacific. 

Often mistaken for
Oceanic white tip , whitetip reef shark
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Grey Reef Shark
Carcharhinus amblyrhynchos

Description
•	 Entire posterior edge of caudal fin with wide black border 
•	 Interdorsal ridge either weak or absent 
•	 1st dorsal fin relatively tall, its origin over pectoral-fin inner margins 
•	 Snout broadly rounded (viewed from underneath) 
•	 Lacking any markings on dorsal fin of mature individuals although white 

tip only in some juvenlies.

Size
Attains at least 232 cm; males mature at 130–140 cm and females at 125–135 
cm; born at 63–70 cm. 

Distribution
Found throughout the tropical Indo–Pacific. 

Often mistaken for
Blacktip Shark, Silvertip Shark
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Oceanic Whitetip Shark
Carcharhinus longimanus

Description
•	 1st dorsal fin and pectoral fin enlarged with very broadly rounded apices 
•	 Fins with mottled white tips in adults (some black tips in juveniles) 
•	 Interdorsal ridge present 
•	 Snout short and broadly rounded (viewed from underneath) 
•	 Upper teeth strongly serrated with broad, erect, triangular cusps, more 

oblique posteriorly on jaw 
•	 Lower teeth narrow, upright 

Size
Attains at least 300 cm, possibly to 350–395 cm; males mature at 190–200 cm 
and females mature at 180–200 cm; born at 60–65 cm.

Distribution
Circumglobal in all tropical and warm temperate waters (18–28˚C). 

Often mistaken for
Whitetip reef shark. Oceanic whitetip 1st dorsal and pectoral fins rounded 
and mottled white color as opposed to whitetip reef shark. 

Pectoral fin broad and 
white tipped

Rounded dorsal fin 
with ‘painted’ white 
appearance
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Blacktip Reef Shark
Carcharhinus melanopterus

Description
•	 1st dorsal-fin tip sharply defined, black highlighted beneath by white 
•	 All fins with conspicuous black tips 
•	 Interdorsal ridge absent 
•	 Snout very short, broadly rounded (viewed from underneath), preoral 

length subequal to internarial space 
•	 Upper teeth with narrow, oblique central cusp and low basal cusplets 
•	 Lower teeth narrow, upright to oblique, edges finely serrated 

Size
Attains at least 140 cm, possibly to 180 cm; males mature at 98–113 cm and 
females at 96–120 cm; born at 48–50 cm. 

Distribution
 Tropical Indo-West Pacific and Central Pacific
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Whitetip Reef Shark
Triaenodon obesus

Description
•	 2nd dorsal fin relatively large, about half height and area of 1st dorsal fin 
•	 1st dorsal and upper lobe of caudal fin with distinctive white tips 
•	 Snout very short, broadly rounded, tip blunt (viewed from underneath) 
•	 Nasal flaps extended slightly 
•	 Upper and lower teeth smooth-edged with long, narrow central cusp, 

flanked either side by strong cusplet

Size
Attains up to 200 cm; both sexes mature at 105–120 cm; born at 52–60 cm. 

Distribution
Found throughout the Indo–Pacific. 

Often mistaken for
Oceanic Whitetip. Dorsal and pectoral fins pointed when compared to 
rounded edges of oceanic whitetip. 2ND dorsal roughly half the height of 1st 
dorsal.

Juvenile
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Tiger Shark
Galeocerdo cuvier 

Description
•	 Dark vertical bars on body but may fade or be absent in larger adults.
•	 Caudal peduncle with a low, rounded, lateral keel 
•	 Snout very short and bluntly rounded , almost square like 
•	 Upper labial furrows very long, subequal to preoral length 
•	 Teeth in both jaws coarsely serrated, one edge deeply notched, the other 

convex

Size
Attains up to 550 cm; males mature at 300–305 cm and females at 250–350 
cm; born at about 51–76 cm. 

Distribution
Circumglobal in all tropical and warm temperate coastal waters (18–28˚C).  

Juvenile showing more prominent markings
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Pelagic Thresher Shark
Alopias pelagicus

Description
•	 Upper caudal lobe nearly as long as rest of shark 
•	 Rounded and only slightly pointed snout
•	 Eye moderately large, almost central on side of head 
•	 1st dorsal-fin origin closer to pectoral-fin rear tip than pelvic-fin base 
•	 White part of belly not extending over pectoral-fin base

Size
Attains at least 365 cm; males mature at ~240 cm and females at ~260 cm; 
born at 130–160 cm.  

Distribution
Oceanic and wide-ranging.

Pectoral fin broad and 
elongated. Situated 
ahead of 1st dorsal 
fin.

Upper caudal lobe 
can exceed body 
length

Small 1st dorsal 
situated half way on 
body

Pointed 
snout
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Scalloped Hammerhead
Sphyrna lewini 

Description
•	 Head broad, its width less than a third TL 
•	 Anterior margin of head well arched, shallowly indented at midline
•	 1st dorsal fin tall, moderately falcate (although not as prominent as great 

hammerhead)
•	 2nd dorsal fin short with long rear tip and smaller than anal fin

Size
Attains at least 370–420 cm; males mature at 165–175 cm and females at 
220–230 cm; born at about 39–57 cm. 

Distribution
Circumglobal distribution in coastal warm temperate and tropical seas.

Often mistaken for
Great hammerhead.
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Great Hammerhead
Sphyrna mokarran  

Description
•	 Head broad, its width less than a third TL
•	 Front margin of head nearly straight, shallowly indented at midline 
•	 Extremely tall1st dorsal fin very tall, strongly curved in adults
•	 2nd dorsal fin tall with and slightly greater or equal to anal fin
•	 Upper precaudal pit crescentic

Size
Attains up to 610 cm; males mature at about 234–269 cm and females at 
250–300 cm; born at 50–70 cm. 

Distribution
Ranges widely throughout the tropical waters of the world, from latitudes 
40°N to 35°S

Often mistaken for
Scalloped hammerhead.
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Tawny Nurse Shark
Nebrius ferrugineus 

Other names
Tawny shark, spitting shark, sleepy shark, madame X

Description
•	 Caudal fin asymmetrical, its length about one third of TL 
•	 Nostrils close to front of snout, with short barbels 
•	 Spiracle much smaller than eye
•	 Dorsal fins with angular apices 
•	 Body colour plain brownish

Size
Attains at least 320 cm; males mature at ~225 cm and females at about ~230 
cm; born at 40–60 cm. 

Distribution
Found on continental and insular shelves of the Indo-Pacific.

1st dorsal located 
far behind 
pectoral fin

2nd dorsal 
slightly smaller 
than 1st
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Whale Shark
Rhincodon typus 

Description
•	 Adults huge, attaining more than 12 m in length 
•	 Head very broad and flattened 
•	 Mouth very wide, almost terminal on head
•	 Caudal peduncle depressed, with strong fleshy keels on sides 
•	 Prominent ridges on dorsal surface and sides 

Size
Attains at least 12.1 m, but recent studies suggest maximum lengths of closer 
to 18 m; males mature at 3–4 m and females mature at >7.6 m; born at 55–64 
cm. 

Distribution
 Found in all tropical and warm temperate seas except the Mediterranean.

1st dorsal large 
and spotted

Head broad with 
wide mouth

Spotted pattern throughout body 
with identifiable markings along left 
and right flanks.  Used for photo ID.
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Zebra Shark
Stegostoma fasciatum 

Other names
Leopard shark

Description
•	 Caudal fin very long, blade-like 
•	 Prominent ridges on dorsal surface and sides 
•	 Spiracle similar in size to eye 
•	 Body yellowish with numerous dark brown spots in adults 
•	 Body dark brown with vertical white bars and spots in juveniles <60 cm TL

Size
Attains at least 235 cm (reputed to reach 354 cm); both sexes mature at about 
170 cm; hatches at 20–36 cm. 

Distribution
Inshore waters of the continental and insular shelves.
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Oceanic Manta Ray
Manta birostris  

Description
•	 Head very broad
•	 Mouth terminal on head  with black markings on underside of mouth 

area
•	 Teeth absent from upper jaw 
•	 ‘T’ shape in dorsal head area
•	 Distinctive cross over pattern from black to white on dorsal surface as 

opposed to reef manta

Size
Attains at least 670 cm DW (reported to 910 cm); males mature at 360–380 
cm and females at 380–410 cm; born at 122–127 cm. 

Distribution
Circumglobal in tropical and temperate waters.

Often mistaken for
Reef manta ray.

Black spots absent between gill slits
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Reef Manta Ray
Manta alfredi  

Description
•	 ‘Y’ shape on dorsal head region
•	 Underside of mouth region white or grey 
•	 Dark mottled spots or markings between gill slits on ventral surface

Size
Attains a size of at least 5.5 m DW and 4.9 m in length including tail. 

Distribution
Circumglobal in tropical and temperate waters.

Often mistaken for
Oceanic manta ray.

Black spots present between gill slits
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Spinetail Mobula
Mobula japanica

Description
•	 Mouth located on ventral surface
•	 White tipped dorsal fin
•	 Tail much longer than disc width with spine on the base
•	 Top of the head has a thick dark black band which stretches from eye-eye
•	 Spiracle is above the margin of the pectoral fin near where the fin meets 

the body. 

Size
Disc width can reach 310cm. 

Distribution
Circumglobal in temperate and tropical waters.

Mouth situated on ventral 
surface away from anterior end
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Bluespotted Stingray
Dasyatis kuhlii  

Description
•	 Low skin fold present on ventral surface of tail 
•	 Low skin fold on dorsal tail beyond sting 
•	 Tail with broad black and white bands, not whip-like
•	 Snout short with black bar through eyes
•	 Large, bright, blue spots on upper surface
•	 Usually no thorns on tail before sting

Size
Java form: attains at least 38 cm DW; males mature at 22–23 cm; born at 
11–16 cm. Bali form: attains at least 45 cm DW; males mature at 31–32 cm; 
born at ~17 cm.

Distribution
Common throughout the Indo–West Pacific.

Often mistaken for
Bluespotted Fantail Ray. End of tail 

banded black 
and white

Triangular 
shaped fins
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Bluespotted Fantail Ray
Taeniura lymma 

Description
•	 Ventral skin fold on tail moderately deep, extending to tail tip
•	 Profile of disc oval 
•	 Upper surface with bright blue spots
•	 Stings present (usually 2), located near end of tail 
•	 Tail with a long blue stripe extending along side before sting

Size
Attains at least 35 cm DW; males mature at about 21 cm; a 24 cm female was 
immature. 

Distribution
Widespread in Indo–West Pacific.

Often mistaken for
Bluespotted Stingray. 
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Marble Ray
Taeniura meyeni

Other names
black-blotched stingray, giant reef ray, blotched fantail ray

Description
•	 Ventral skin fold on tail deep, extending to tail tip
•	 Profile of disc distinctly circular 
•	 Upper surface with black and white mottling
•	 Large sting present (1 or 2), located about halfway along tail 
•	 Tail uniformly black posterior to sting

Size
Attains 180 cm DW; males mature at 100–110 cm; smallest free-swimming 
speci- men recorded was 33 cm. 

Distribution
Wide Indo-West Pacific distribution.
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Porcupine Ray
Urogymnus asperrimus

Other names
Thorny Ray

Description
•	 No skin folds or stinging spines on tail
•	 Profile of disc oval or subcircular
•	 Base of tail narrow, rounded rather than depressed 
•	 Dorsal surface densely armoured with long, sharp thorns

Size
Attains at least 147 cm DW; females mature by 100 cm. 

Distribution
Wide ranging, but relatively uncommon, in the Indo-West Pacific; also 
possibly tropical West Africa (Senegal, Guinea, Ivory Coast) and invasive in the 
eastern Mediterranean (via Suez Canal).
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Whitespotted Eagle Ray
Aetobatus narinari  

Other names
Spotted Eagle Ray

Description
•	 Dorsal disc surface with numerous white spots
•	 Snout moderately long, broadly rounded
•	 Nasal curtain deeply notched 4 teeth in a single row in both jaws, 

chevron-shaped

Size
Attains at least 330 cm DW, but rarely over 200 cm; males mature at 110–120 
cm; born at 17–36 cm. 

Distribution
Widespread in tropical and warm temperate waters.

Triangular 
shaped wings Long, whip-like 

tail
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Honeycomb Whipray
Himantura leoparda

Other names
Ocellate whipray

Description
•	 No skin fold on ventral surface of tail 
•	 Profile of disc quadrangular 
•	 Tail whip-like, variably banded 
•	 Upper surface with widely spaced, honeycomb-like reticulations in adults 
•	 Disc with relatively large spots in juveniles

Size
Attains at least 120 cm DW. 

Distribution
Very poorly defined.

Often mistaken for
Bleeker’s Variegated Whipray (H. undulata), Reticulate Whipray (H. uarnak) 
and Leopard Whipray (H. leoparda).
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Leopard Whipray
Himantura fava 

Description
•	 No skin fold on ventral surface of tail 
•	 Profile of disc quadrangular 
•	 Tail whip-like, variably banded 
•	 Upper surface with widely spaced, leopard-like reticulations in adults 
•	 Disc with relatively large spots in juveniles

Size
Attains about 140 cm disc width (DW); born at about 20 cm DW.  Males 
mature at 70–94 cm DW

Distribution
Very poorly defined.

Often mistaken for
Bleeker’s Variegated Whipray (H. undulata), Reticulate Whipray (H. uarnak) 
and and Honeycomb Whipray (H. fava).

Honeycomb Whipray Leopard Whipray
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Reticulate Whipray
Himantura uarnak  

Other names
Coachwhip ray, longtail ray

Description
•	 No skin fold on ventral surface of tail 
•	 Profile of disc quadrangular
•	 Tail whip-like, variably banded
•	 Upper surface dominated by fine spots and reticulations in adults
•	 Disc broadly angular with relatively small spots in juveniles

Size
Attains at least 150 cm DW; males mature at 82–84 cm; born at 21–28 cm. 

Distribution
Wide-spread distribution in the Indian and western Pacific Oceans, from 
South Africa to northern Australia.

Often mistaken for
Bleeker’s Variegated Whipray (H. undulata), Honeycomb Whipray (H. fava) and 
Leopard Whipray (H. leoparda)
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Bowmouth Guitarfish
Rhina ancylostoma

Description
•	 1st dorsal-fin directly above pelvic-fins 
•	 Caudal fin lunate, almost symmetrical 
•	 Snout thick, broadly rounded 
•	 Spiracles without skin folds on posterior margin 
•	 Gill slits on underside of body

Size
Attains at least 270 cm; males mature at 157–178 cm. 

Distribution
Widespread in the Indo–West Pacific from South Africa to New Guinea, 
including Australia. 
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Whitespotted Guitarfish
Rhynchobatus australiae 

Description
•	 1st dorsal-fin directly above pelvic fin
•	 Caudal fin with an obvious lower lobe 
•	 Snout distinctly bottle-shaped, constricted near tip without teeth
•	 Spiracles with two skin folds on posterior margin 
•	 Body with numerous white spots, and one distinct black spot on each 

pectoral fin 

Size
Attains at least 300 cm; males mature at 110–130 cm; born at 46–50 cm. 

Distribution
Found in the Indo-West Pacific from the Gulf of Thailand to Queensland in 
Australia.

Often mistaken for
Bowmouth guitarfish.

Numerous white 
spots along 
flanks

Pointed snout
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Shark Anatomy

Male Genitalia Female Genitalia


